## Ultimate Travel Checklist

### Electronics
- MP3 Player
- Portable Speakers
- Noise-cancellation headphones
- Cell phone
- Cell phone charger
- Tablet
- Laptop
- Traveler battery pack
- Video Camera
- Digital Camera
- Camera Accessories

### Recreation / Sports
- Sporting Goods
- Games
- Toys
- Playing Cards
- Hobby Equipment
- Swimming Goggles

### Travel Organizer/Wallet
- Cash (Small bills for tips, coins for tolls or emergency phone calls)
- Traveler Checks
- Credit Cards
- Debit Cards
- Drivers License
- Medical Insurance Card

### Medical Kit
*Be sure to check with local authorities for approved drugs and items.*
- Prescription Drugs
- Copies of prescriptions (Always attach to prescription drugs)
- Doctor's contacts (Plus emergency contacts)
- Fever Thermometer
- Motion Sickness Pills
- Sleeping Pills
- Headache Relievers
- Antacid
- Laxative
- Bandages
- Antiseptic Cream
- Insect Repellent
- Anti-diarrhea pills

### Clothing
- Undergarments
  - Briefs / panties
  - Slips / camisoles
  - Thermal underwear
  - Hosiery / socks
  - Tights
- Legs
  - Jeans
  - Shorts
  - Dress pants
  - Slacks
  - Skirts
  - Leggings
  - Swimsuits
- Tops
  - T-shirt
  - Casual tops
  - Dress shirts
  - Sports shirts
- Suits
- Blazer
- Sweaters
- Coat
- Raincoat
- Fleece
- Shoes
  - Dress shoes
  - Casual shoes
  - Beach / pool shoes
  - Athletic shoes
  - Rain boots
  - House slippers
  - Shoe horn
  - Shoe polish
  - Shoe bag
- Misc
  - Ties
  - Belts
  - Cuff links
  - Tie tacks
  - Collar stays
  - Suspenders
  - Gloves
  - Hats
  - Wristwatch
  - Bracelets
  - Earrings
  - Necklace
  - Coin purse
  - Pouches
  - Handbags

### Toiletries
- Brushes and combs
- Hair tonic
- Soap / shower gel
- Talcum / foot powder
- Cotton balls / swabs
- Sanitary napkins
- Shampoo / conditioner
- Shower cap
- Hair dryer
- Electric curler
- Hair clips / roller pins
- Rollers
- Cleansing cream
- Moisturizer
- Hand / body lotion
- Foundation
- Face powder
- Blush
- Eye shadow / liner
- Eyebrow pencil
- Mascara
- Lipstick
- Tweezers
- Mirror
- Nail clippers
- Polish + remover
- Deodorant
- Cologne / perfume
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Mouthwash
- Breath spray
- Floss
- Sunscreen
- Lip/nose protection
- Razor
- Shaving cream
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Stay Organized

Before Departure

- Make Arrangements For Payments That Will Come Due During Absence
- Arrange for Mail Hold or Pickup During Absence
- Postpone Newspaper Subscriptions
- Arrange for Lawn, Plants, Animal Care
- Inform Trusted Authorities Of Absence (neighbors, Police, Alarm company, etc)
- Copy Travel Itinerary, and Important Travel Documents Copies
- Share Travel Itinerary, and Important Travel Documents Copies With Relatives / Friends
- Leave Set of House / Car Keys With Relatives
- Tag Suitcases Inside and Outside (use distinctive marks and colors)
- Book and Confirm Flights along with all necessary travel arrangements
- Call Credit/Debit card providers to put a travel notice on all cards for dates of travel

If Traveling Abroad...

- Check Passport Validity Ahead Of Time (renewal takes time)
- Obtain Passport / International Driving Permit / Etc...
- Secure Required Vaccinations and International Health Certificates
- Secure Visas, Tourist Cards, And All Other Needed Documentation
- Check On Tourism Regulations, Travel Warnings For Countries To Be Visited
- Add international coverage/plan to your mobile phone

Road Trip

- Extra Set of Car Keys (Separated from original)
- Toolkit
- Motor Oil
- Brake / Transmission / Power / Steering Fluid
- Coolant / Antifreeze
- Rags
- Funnel
- Syphon
- Tire Inflator / Gauge
- Battery Booster Cable
- Flashlight
- Reflective Highway Marker
- Fire Extinguisher
- Blanket / Travel Pillows
- Paper Towel
- Duct Tape
- Drinking Water

Prepping

International Travel

- Passport
- Visa
- Vaccination Card
- Digital copies of passport, visa, etc. (backed up online)
- Extra Passport Photos (2 per countries you plan to visit)
- Special medications (recommended for countries visiting)
- Adapter Plugs
- Voltage Converter
- Foreign Currencies (small bills in cash)

If you need a detailed trip plan, use our free trip planner at Travefy.com